
Campus Chest
A Success
Where can you buy a

German Chocolate Cake,
dozen cookies, a

- broiled steak
U�I••UJ.III&I"" r for six, an ortg

ceramic piece, or a

along the Santa Fe
rail With Mr. Averyt?

at the Ottawa Uni
rsity Campus Chest

M.U .... 'L.l.VU!
"The 1968 Campus

took $1941.50 in
UICI..I",.,S Friday, Novem-

1,· sa i d Barbara
11, chairman. This

$300 more than the 1967
ampus Chest pledges.
The m 0 n e y collected

�..."....,. the auction will be
to various charities
g the second semes
A list of distribu-

will be posted, Miss
11 said.

Highlighting the auc

was the ap�arance
the renowned politician,

t;Cl.aIHnn McNub Nixnew, who
minded many students
O. U. instructor, Ron

largest bid of the
was $120 for the
Phi "Party by the

luw'UQ(Ue.· The next high
bid was $92 for the
TauDelta, "A Scan
Smorgasbord. •

The Campus Chest has
collected $100. Miss

said that notices
be sent to all stu

£v....,.,U'Lg or groups that pur
",,£...a.uc:lsed items. All pledges

be paid by the end
the first semester.

_ The Campus Chest
ommittee is: Barbara

11, chairman; La-
ra Schmidt, Dave Hale,
Dunham, Larry Mil-

r, Jan Lowery, and-Ron
rvt. Assistingwith the

"'�UCt:lon we r e: Cheryl
, Lois Alexande r,
Bosche, Ken Ran-

Roger Blakeney, and
Tavegia,

kInterviews
"The Student National

Association,
) held mock inter-
for its members

ernoer 6, • said Linda
r, secretary of
•

These mock interviews
traditional. They give

especially sen-

, an idea of what to
Xpe c t in an interview

applying for a teach
job.

Linda also said, "There
be a field trip to the

�llai�H School for the Deaf
November 12 for half
day. The purpose of
trip will be partly

and partly for ob
dIfferent

methods.-
Linda hopes that at least
of SNEA's 75members

'.
_�tteild the field trip.
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Police Chief
Interviewed

Many students on the
OU campus believe that
the local police dislike
University students and
that the police persecute
students.
Chief :E. W. Flaherty

of the Ottawa Police De
partment disagrees with
this idea. Flaherty says
that in the eleven years
he has served as police
chief, there has been a

good relationship between
O,U students and police,
and comparatively few ar
rests have been made.
"In the last seve r a l

years, OU students have
been involved in four
cases of breaking and en
tering on campus, four or
five cases of Shoplifting
in stores downtown, a few
cases of vandalism, and
minor traffic violations,·
Flaherty said.
The Chief is encourag

ed by the low number of
arrests made on students
so far this year. He is
also happy with the co

operation betwee n stu
dents and police, during
the weekend of a re
cent football game, in pre
venting vandalism to

buildings on campus.
"Our present policy is

to allow the University
to handle its own affairs.
We don't even patrol the
campus unless we are
called in by a schoolof
ficial,· Flaherty explain
ed,

Poetry Contest
Announced

St. Louis Poetry Cen
ter announces a prize of
$125.00 for the 1969 E.
Oscar Thalinger Annual
Verse Play Contest. Per
sons residing in Missouri
and in any of the states

bordering on Missouri
may enter. The border
ing states include Iowa,
Illinois, Kentucky, Ten
nessee, Arkansas, Okla
homa, Kansas and Ne
braska.

Manuscripts must be
recetved by February 1,
1969. Mail to Mr. Lock
wood Wiley, P. O. Box
125, Wood River, IllinoiS
62095. The $125 prize is
offe re d for a one-act
verse play with no more

than seven characters, of
whom no more than three
are to be men. The play
must be suitable for per
formance on a bare stage
Without costumes, make
up or special lighting.
Music and minor prop
erties may be included.
The play must be origi
nal, unpublished and not

previously pezformed,
Three typewritten dou

ble-spaced copies of the
play are requested. Con
testants are to use a pen
name on the manuscript,
enclosing a sealed enve

lope With real name .. and
address on the Instde, and
pen name and name of
play on the outstde,

Freedom .Award Presented
to College Editor

New York, Oct. 31-A former college newspaper
editor today received the first Freedom Award for
independence in collegiate journalism.
Gary C. Dickey, former editor of the Troy State

College newspaper in Alabama, received the award
at a convocation of the National Council of College
Publications Advisors and the Associated Collegiate
Press.
The presentation was made by Dr. Darto Polttella,

NCCP.A president__aruLbead..- of. .the., .depaztment fo-r
journalistic studies at the .Unive rstty of Massachu
setts. The award was provided to the NCCPA by the
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Pottterla -Will- Drekey was Cfiosen lor' Journalistic

courage in challenging the claim of college adminis
trators that no criticism of state officialswas permitted
because the state 'owned' the campus publication.
Dickey, a Vietnam veteran, was expelled from the

college in August 1967 after publishing a blank space
in tbe 'Troypolitan' marked "censored- in place of
an article banned by college administrators because
it criticized the actions of state legislators.
Dickey took his case to the U. S. District Court and

was ordered readmitted to the college on the grounds
that "a state cannot force a college student to for
feit his constitutionally protected right of freedom of
expression as a condition to his attending a state

supported institution.·
Judges included: Mr. Thomas M. Storke, Pulitzer

Prize winning editor-publisher of the Santa Bar
bara, Calif. News-Press; Dr. Arthur M. Sanderson,
Chairman of the journalism program at' the Univer
sity of South Florida; Fred L. Kitlow, professor
emeritus Of journalism

-

af -the nUiilversity of Minne
sota; Ricbaxd W. Cardwell, general counsel for the
Hoosier State Press Association and president of the
Freedom of Information Center at the University
of Missouri.
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Micro-Labs
Held for
Frosh

Micro-labs, Similar to
those held during Fresh
man Week, are being con
ducted for freshmen every
week according to Bee Be
guin, one of the leaders.
"The pur p 0 s e of the

micro-labs is just to get
together and talk about
experiences in college
how they are important to
us and what we can learn
from them,

•

explained
Miss Begum,
Leaders are restdent

assistants and masters of
social clubs. Two lead
each group of 12, Miss

Be£uin said.
These sessions pro

vide an outlet for sharing
experiences and problems
With people we trust and
meet with each week. We
usually sit in a circle or

around a table and talk
for one hour.
"Somettmes we just talk

for conversation's sake;
we also make suggestions
for improvements in col
lege life,· continuedMiss
Begum,"

She went on to say that
each week a debriefing
session is held between
the student leaders and
advisors.
"'These sessions are to

let the advisors know of
suggestions or complaints
about campus life atthotrgn
everything said Within the
g r 0 u p is confidential,·
emphasized Miss Beguin.
Another purpose of de

briefing is to determine
the success of the micro
labs and whe the r they
should become a part of
the curriculum at O. U.
according to Miss Beguin,
Advisors are Dean Bill

Boucek, Dean Elizabeth
Snodgrass, Dr. Frederick
Zook, B. G. Ballinger and
Clifford Tatham.
Student leaders are Bee

Beguin, Sarah Schendel,
Don Doudna, _paYe Camp
bell, Jo,¥ Noren, Jan El
liott, Bev Hanes, and Al
Frost. �

� O. U. Pioneers
Natural History
Reservation

o. U. bought 30 acres
of land for the biology
department to use as an
outdoor laboratory said
Mr. Elmer Roth of the
biology department.
The land is 1 0 cat e d

about ten miles southwest
of Ottawa in a lOS-acre
area called Femde11s, ac
cording to Mr. Roth.
Mr. Roth predicts that

this natural history res
ervation w-HI'be used
mainly by ecology, ento
mology, and systematic
botany classes but also
be general botany and gen
eral Zoology classes,

·A CL5 Presents
Maria Jon Trapp

MARIA VON TRAPP
On Broadway, stage concerts all over the Un

starr Mary Martin ortg-
.

ited States, Europe, Aus
mated the role of the Bar- tralta and New Zealand.
oness Maria von Trapp in The Baroness wrote"The Sound of Music." On four books about herfamthe screen, Julie Andrews ily's adventures on their
captivated millions. The world concert tours. Butreal Baroness, whose ad- for many years, the wholeventures as the mother f
and leader of the world- arnily returned to Stowe

in sum me r where theyfamous Trapp Family d d
.

Singers served as the in-
con ucte mUSIC camps.
As many as 350 peoplespiration for the long-run would come to learn howhit mustcal, will lecture to Sing and play the simplein the Ottawa University ancient music the TrappsChapel on Monday, No-

� taught. As time went on,vember 11, at 8 p.m, Her h f I I d hlecture is the second event
t e ami y rea ize t ey

of the 1968-1969 Concert-
could not always remain

Lecture Series. together. The children

K now n all ove r the
we re growing up, and they
wanted families .of theirWorld is the story of bow
own. And, in 1947, trag-young Maria, a novice in edy struck. The Baron beAustria, was loaned by the came ill and soon died.Abbey to the Salzburg Sorrowfully, his Widowhousehold of., the World took over and became headWar I naval hero, wtdow-r of the family. Four yearser Baron von Trapp, as
later, one of her daughtersgoverness for hi-s seven died.motherless children. How Today, the von Trappthe Baron fell in love with children are married andher and made her his wife, s cat t ere d around theand how, in open defiance

of Nazi invaders of their
world. One daughter is a

lay missionary in Newhomeland, the Trapps and Guinea, three others aretheir family priest, h o u s e w t v e s, anotherFather Franz Wasner works With a Catholic(who had blended the farn- youth organization inHonily voices Into a unique olulu, and other conductschoral "ensemble) fled a klnde rgartenoutalde o{-Austria, leaving all their Baltimore. Thus far,ancestral wealth and per- there is an aggregate ofsonal belongings behind 2-7 Trapp grandchildren.them to build a new life The Baroness is thefor themselves in a new
world-all this served as only one of the family left
the basis for the Rodgers

in the Alpine-styled farm
and Hammerstein mus-

house bought in 1942, but
Ical, the house is seldom emp-

ty. Tourists fill it inStarting afresh, Bar- summer and skiers flock
oness von Trapp, Father to it in winter. The TrappWasner (now Monsignor) Family Lodge is one ofand the ten Trapp chil- the top New England vadred (Maria bore three cation spots. In the sumof her ·own) became the mer of 1965 the town ofTrapp Family Singers, Stowe, Vermont, honoredappearing in the colorful them with a special Trappcostumes of their native Family music festival.Tyrol, singing ear 1 y The Baroness (who beChurch music and folk came an American Citi
songs of many lands, and zen in 1948) is a handplaying on rarely heard some woman With l!Pri,g_�!_ancient instruments .such posture, a gloWing comas the recorder, spinet plexion and grey hairpulland viol de gamba, The ed back- into a bun. She isgroup toured theworld for customarily clad in thetwenty years, winning ac- colorful costume of herclaim in more than 2,000 native Austrian Tyrol.


